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EFFECTS OF A BE VER Po D I SOUTHWESTE
MONTANA ON METALS Co CE TRATIO S AND LOADS
William J. Drury, Department of Environmental Engineering Montana T ch Butte, Montana 59701
Martin B. Lorenzo 1 , Department of Environmental Engineering Montana cch Burt Montana 5970 J
ABSTRACT
A 400-1n2 beaver pond on Cabbage Gulch (Deer Lodge County MT) wa inve tigat d f r it
retention of total recoverable (TR) and di olved ar enic (A ) cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), 1 ad
(Pb), zinc (Zn), and total su p nded olid (TSS) during thre torm water runoff v nt in the
summer of 2013. Water sample were collect d and flow rat w r In a ur d at monit ring
stations above and below the pond. Decrea in TR met I concentration were - J 7 P rcent for
As (that is, As concentrations incr a d) lOp rc nt for u 7 p rcent for Pb, and 27 perc nt for
Zn. Total recoverable Inetal retained in th pond on a Ina ba i ,wer 24 perc nt for A 47
percent for Cu, 45 percent for Pb and 55 p rcent for Zn. The av r ge retention wa 49 p rcent by
mass) for TR Cu Pb and Zn. Tw nty-four p rcent ofth influ nt TR u and TR Zn loads wer
retained because the metals wer u p nded in th pond with tored torm water. An additional
27 percent of the influent TR Cu and TR Zn load cttled out f thc water during the mpling
periods. Arsenic retention wa low beau 11of tb A w in th di olved pha ~ and n A
could settle out. Total su pended olid cone ntration decrea ed by 2 perc nt and T rna
retention was 41 percent.
Keywords: beaver pond, edimentation In tal ar enic cadmium, c pper 1 ad zinc
suspended solids, Montana
.INTRODUCTION
Historic m lting activity in Anaconda
Montana, released contaminant of concern
(COCs) into the air with the flue ga from
the m Iter tack. The CO v r th n
deposited on the land downwind from th
smelter. The COC spread acros th ill
Creek (Deer Lodge County Montana
drainage. Storm water runoff contain
COCs and contaminates trearn ~when th
runoff ent rs th tream. B av r p nd
improve water quality beau they r t in
storm water runoff (Naiman ct al. 19
Beedle 1991 Pollock et al. 2003 and
increase particle removal by
of some of the olid particle nd p rti ulat
phase COC in the water (Mar t t al.
1987, Naiman et al. 19 urn 1119
I Current addres s: Martin B. Lorenz
Bureau of Indian Affairs, 5600 \ . Am ri n Blvd.,
Bloomington M 55437
38 (c)lntennollntainJourna/o.l ciences. '01. .. /, 0.1-4, _O/4
of th dead tree and a stagnant zone west of
th de d tre .
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Two monitoring sites were established
to coll ct tr alTIsamples above and below
th b av r pond. T ledyn ISCO Model
3700 automated amplers activated by liquid
1 ] ampler actuator collected samples
at ach sit. The ampler actuator started
the amplers when the water stage reached
a d pth indicating that a storm runoff event
h d tart d. Both it had Solini t Model
3001 Edge F IS serie pressure transducers
that r cord d the stream tage at l Svmin
int rv 1 . Th lower station had a 23-cm
H-flume while the upper st tion had a 7.6
CITI P r hall flum . Str am stage were
calculated from pressure In a ured by the
two pre ure transducers and flow rates
w r alculat d from th se str am tag
(L r nzo 2014).
mple were collected at both
it during each storm runoff vent. Six
individual ampl w r tak n 1 hr apart
durin ~ampling period. The number
of amp] .,w d termin d from th
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Figure 4. Total r coverabl
Table 1. Tota1 r coverable
f r
Date Upper site Lower site Acute toxicity standard
Arsenic
1 Aug 142 162 340
17 Sept 119 142 340
24 Sept 110 128 340
Copper
1 Aug 33.6 29.3 6.7
17 Sept 13.9 8.6 6.7
24 Sept 19.2 16.0 6.7
Lead
1 Aug 11.7 8.8 30.3
17 Sept 2.2 2.4 30.3
24 Sept 4.9 3.9 30.3
Zinc
1 Aug 37.8 27.0 61.9
17 Sept 10.4 7.9 61.9
24 Sept 17.7 11.7 61.9
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pt mber 2013. Th reported values are
Contaminant of Concern Average TR Average TR Average dissolved
concentration mass retained concentration decreases
decreases (%) (0/0) (0/0)
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Figure 5. Percent TR CO r tain d h lin
line.
Table 3. Av rag TR u and TR Zn rna
th thr e torrn event .
e leul t to ha ttl d ut fth w t r durin
TRCu TRZn
Mass Mass Mass Mass Mass Mass Mass Mass
in out stored settled in out stored settled
Average mass (mg) 937 500 260 176 972 434 201 336
Percent of mass in 53 28 19 45 21 35
Mass in Mass out Mass stored Mass settled
Average of Cu + Zn (mg) 955 467 231 256
Percent of Cu + Zn mass in 49 24 27
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Zn
Co
• Upp r monitoring site flow rat w r
higher than lower monitoring site flow
rate' during 11stonn events.
ontamin nt of concern retention on a
m basi wa gre: ter than decreases
in COC concentrations.
• Total r cov rabl Cu and Zn r t ntion
in th tor d storm wat r (24 o/c)
of the inflow mass quantity) was
appro irnat ly th arne as mass
r t ntion du to dimentation (27%).
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